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nobody coveting first by this time, bo
Baker ran along and was safe. Oldiing
went to third on tho play and scored on
a long fly by Mclnnls.

Clft tn the First.
ThORO were the two runs which decided

the battle. Philadelphia's tolly In the first
Inning was made by Oldrlnir after he
had forced Murphy out at second base
following the tatter's good single. Collins
pulled a hit to right, driving Oldring to
third and he broke for homo on Baker's
medium-boile- d fly to left. Burns shot
the ball home in plenty of time to nail
the run, but It sailed too high oven for
McLean to pull down, although ho
reached for It. New York's lone run grew
out of the only base on bals I'lank guve.
It went to Sbafor, with one put In the
fifth. Murray raised a fly over the slab
with Shafer on the run for second base.
Plank called for the put-ou- t, but Baker
did not hear htm, and In tho din of the
rooting ran so close to the pitcher that
he dropped the ball trying to avoid a
collision. Chafer would havo been an
easy victim for a double play If ''the ball
had been caught, as he was on top of
second, lie stayed them arter the muff
and MoLcan scored him with a single.

The Athletics plainly were worried and
a fly Into the stands by Morkle right
there would have made a lot of history.
But Plonk worked on him coolly and at
last the man on whom blame for de-

feat was sure to rfflt forever, slappod a
hard bounder to Collins and a whirlwind
double play avorted all further trouble.

In spit of the thowdown given him by
hla pas, Mathewsoa pitched a grand
game right up to tho finish, and no
pitcher ever looked greater in defeat
than he did.' During the last; six
rounds he. allowed, only one single and
ono pass. Ho was working his level
best to hold the Athletics, In the hope
that a rally or a, slip might give the
Giants & chance to pull out the game. It
was grand old energy absolutely wasted,
fgr the OlanU never broko the spell In
fjjlcb. ,'Plank held them after Mathew-Bdn'- g

own single la the sixth Inning. He
waa the lost of the Mcdraw Irlbo to
nee jrirst bus allvoi i

9
Stewards for the

Charleston Jockey
: Club Are Named
I CHARLESTON, a C., Oct lL--The ap-
proval of officials and granting of dates
from Monday, December i. and ending
Balurday, February ts, making seventy'
eight racing days, by the stewards of
the Jockey club, assured a very success-
ful meeting .at Charleston, & C, this
winter.

The Jockey club waa asked by the
loard of dlrootora of the Charteton Fair

M Itoclng association to recommend all
the officials, and the following men were
Beslgnatod by them:

(Howards Mr. Vt. C Smith, representing
.the Jockey club; Mr. C. II, Pettlnglll,
Representing the association, and Mrt W,
X. Burch, to act as third steward.

Messrs. Smith and PcttlngtU will of-

ficiate as judges on alt the Jockey club
tracks. Mr, W. P, Burch Is one of tho'
eldest and best known American train-air- s.

Mr. Martin Nathdnson will be rac-
ing secretory and Judge, ire has filled
similar positions at the various tracks
throughout tho country. Mr. Joseph
WcLennon will T Judge ana clerk of the
scales, Ho holds the latter position on
th "Canadian circuit Mr. James Milton,
wno started with success at Belmont
park; lost summer, wilt be In the startl-
ers' stand. Mr. Harry White, who Is well
Juiown on every rice track, will be pud
Pock Judge. The fact that these men were
Recommended and approved by the Jockey
club assures the publlo of high class rao-Ju- g.

' Applications for stable room are com-
ing In rapidly and,- the
faijt that there are 1,000 stalls at Pal-)net- to

park, there will be a shortage .of
accommodations. Extensive alterations

jars under way at the track. The main
entrance Is being changed, and there will
be a covered boardwalk to the grand-
stand.

The automobile parking space Is being
Tilled In and levelled off, making room
for the numerous cars expected tills win-

ter. The grandstand Is being enclosed sj
jnuch as possible,

Charleston eounty hold its annual fair
at the track from November 17 to Si, In-

clusive. It Includes an inaustrlal exhibit,
cattlo, swine and horse ihow. Besides the

(usual midway side shows, a varied pro--I
gram will be offered every day. The

i Navy depratment has been requested to
tdetollome battleships to Charleston dur-
ing fair week- -

lleafa Lincoln.
FAHtBtmY, Neb., Oct.

In the second of a aerie of rain at iwitn
the Lincoln .Western leerue team. ITalt
bury went down In defeat by a score of
.4 to a Falrbury won the first pnm
1 to 0. Thff Lincoln nine trimmed Fnlr-bur- y

Oslly with wlrndld batttng. L.Ie
Israeli Ditched for the Fulrhury nine and
did excellent work In the box. The teams
w?u IHtir iw iuuiv Kiufir v uie immi
park In this city. BorosBtnn, IJncoln
pitcher, struok out fourteeu players, while
pureeU struck out tea Score: R.1L12.
XJncoln 0 0 04 0 1 3 0 0t'9 1
JPalrbury 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 t 3

Batteries; Lincoln. Scroggtns and Banv
eey; Falrbury, IMrsell and Booth.

Base IJnll StacnaJes Married.
MILWAUKEE. TlTs.. Oct, 11. --Mrs.

JignbH Havenor, base ball magnate,
owner of the Milwaukee American asso-
ciation base ball club, was today mar-
ried In New York to A. F Tlinma.

elected president of the Mllwaukeo
club Mr. and Mr- - Tlrome after the cer-
emony .sailed for Paris, ytance on an ex-

tended European trip.

CARDINALS WIN FIRST ONE

Second Contest Called at End of
Sixth, with Score Tie.

SCORES 8 TO 5 AND 2 TO 2

Series PCmy Stnmls Tito Victoria's fur
Nntlonnl anil One for Amerlcnna,

with Fonrtb a Tie Doulile-Ilcnil- er

Today.

HT. LOUIS, Oct 1L Ttie Natlonls to-

day lost the first gamo In tho double-head- er

with the Americans In the series
to dedde tho city championship anvl
tied the second game, which was called
at tho end of tho sixth, bucausa of dark-
ness. The scores wore, 8 to 6 and 2 to 2.

The series now stand two victories for
the Natlonls and one for the Americans
with the fourth a tie. The teams will
play two games tomorrow at the National
park. Bcoro, first game:
Nationnls 0 1 1 0 0 0- -2
Americans , 0 U 0 V 0 2--2

Called account of darknesH.
Summary: Sacrifice fly. Williams.

Stolen bases1 Austin, Hugxlns. Uoublo
play: Konctclty to Snyder, Left on banes.
Americans, 2; Nationals, C. Bases on
tails: Olf Taylor, 1: off Harmon, 1. Hit
by pitched ball: llilgglns Dv Taylor.
Htruclc out: By Taylor. 7: b Harmon. ?.
Passed ball: Agnew. 'wild pitches- - Har-
mon, Talor. Time: 1:0G. Umpires; Bren-na- n

and Hlldeurand.
Nationals 0 0 S 0 0 1 0 1 0--5
Amffcnns 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 --S

Two-bas- e hits: Agnew, Austin, Pratt
Evans. Three-bas- e hit: Magse. Home
run: Evans. Hits: Off Hamilton, 4 In
four Innings: off Trekell, 3 In one and
one-thir- d Inntngsi off Qrlner, 4 In two and
one-thir- d innings. Bacrlflco fly: Mowrey.
Btolen bases: Bhotton (2), Pratt Will-
iams. Uoublo plays: Hamilton to Pratt:
Austin to Ware to Pratt. Left on bases:
Nationals, 4; Americans, 10. First base
on balls: Off Hamilton, 2; off Doak, 4;
off Trekell, 1; off Orlner, 1. Struck out:iy Hamilton, l; by Mitchell, 3; by Doak,
8: by Orlner, 1. Wild pitch: Hamilton.
Time: 1:15. Umpires. Hlldebrand and
Brcnnan. Score, second game:

White SOs Bent Cuba.
NATIONALS. AMJJ1UCAN&

.AM. 11. fl. A.M. ft II I M A tr.

teach, f.. t I J t OWxrer, M.. O I I 1
urrn, zs.....i vis vuota. m. .. I o
Oohullr It. 4 t 1 achat, lb..,. 4 t I 0 0
Klmfm.n, ghl t I 1 othAU, e(-t- 4 10 0 0
fteUr. lb.... I 10 lOilllni. rt-r- f 1 1100Oood. it..,,. 4 110 Oyournlor If, I 4 0 0
Drldwtll, M. t 1 1 0 OgcbUk, c.. 4 1 It 0
Aixntr, c... I i s a 9nr(r, b... 4 0 0 1 1
11ret. p.... I 0 0 1 OCTcottt, p... 4 10 10ITfnar, p. soooiSmith, p.... 0 0 0 Tot&lt S 11 IT I

WlllUni) .. t 0 0 0 0

ToUI....."t U HI
Hatted for Lavender in tho eighth.

Nationals 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--2

Americans ......... 00001031 i
Two-bas- e hits: tOmmerman, Clcotte (2),

Weaver (2), Tbreo-bas-o hit: Saler: Hits;
Off Pierce, 10 In Six Innings (none out
in seventh: off Lavender, 1 in one In-nl-

off Smith, 2 In one Inning. Sacri-
fice: Bridwell. !e(t on bases: Na-
tionals, 10; Americans, 10. Bases on balls:
Off Clcotte, 3; off Plorco, 3, Struck out:
By Clcotte. ; by Pierce, 2. Time: 2.20.
Umpires; O'Loughlln, Orth, Sheridan and
O'Day.

DEEP SEA IN BLUE SKY

APPLICATION TO BOARD

Corresponded.)
( From a Staff

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct ll.-Bp-clal.)

Tho blue sky department of tho state
baa hod many peculiar propositions put
up to it In applications for permits by
corporation which desire to sell stock
under the aproval of the department
but about tho moat unusual came in
this morning, which instead of being a
bio sky proposition, developed something
at far away from the blue sky as it
was possible o get

The proposition covers the selling of
stock in a company to bo called the
American Deep Sea Exploration company
end guarantees tho Investment to pay
a return of 30 for each dollar invested.
B. C. May, sold to have formerly re
sided In Omaha, but with headquarters
tn Loa Angeles, Is president and Frank,
a Vogan Is secretary. Dr. William C.

Maxwell of Omaha Is stato agont
The company proposes to rescue treas-

ure ships which lay at the bottom of
the sea and In Its prospectus discloses
that the cargo of the General Grant, now
lying at the bottom of the ocean some-
where Is worth t3.K9.Oit2 and that the
Madlgascar Is worth 32,400,000. A fow
small amounts, worth from JJ0.CO0 to
3400,000, are lying around loose In the
bottom of the ocean and tUl that la
necessary to do Is to locate them and i

go down and get the money.
Commissioner Heed has notified tho

company that they will have to como
across with somo additional Information
before they can sell stock in the state of
Nebraska.
J

Llucoln Trims Falrbury,
FAIItBUnY, Neb,. Oct

first foot ball game of tho sea
son was played in this city Friday after-
noon between the Falrbury and Lincoln
High school elevens. The home team
won, 11 to 8. The splendid work of
Frank Glebe, captain of the Falrbury
team, contributed largely to Falrburys
victory, as he carried the pigskin over
me opponent s goal line for three touch- -

, downs.

STANDING OF TEAMS.
won. Lost Pet

Philadelphia Americans.
Hew York Nationals. .M0

Ohlcago Americans .C00
Chicago Nationals .too

St. Louis Americans.... .233
tit Louis Nationals .... .GffT

Cleveland Americans .. .100
Pittsburgh Nationals .. .(00

Milwaukee Association l.ooo
Denver" Western .to

That
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DOANE WINS HARD YIGTORY

Boys from Crete Barely Soore Two
Touchdowns in Omaha.

LOCAL BOYS FORWARD PASS

Open l'lny Nets Omaha Warriorst

Many Lonir Gain, bat Fumbles
nt Goal Line Prevent

Any Scoriae;.

The University of Omaha's foot boll
squadron was handily defeated by Doane
collego on Crclgliton field yesterday after-
noon by the ecoro of 14 to 0. Tho invaders
played a clever and clean gutno of
straight foot ball, making all their downs
on line plunges with no lnter-mixtu- re of
open playing or forward passing.

The soore was rathor low when com
pared to the large gains etiCh team made.
Doane made gain after gain on line bucks
that thi local boys were unabla to stop,
while Omaha mado soveral large gains
with Crwrd passes. Doane narrowly
escaped with a shutout score by Inter-
cepting foreword passes at the right mo-
ment Omaha had a chance to ecoro at
ono tlmo, but a costly fumble prevented,

Doane was hold for downs several times
by tho clover work of Omaha's line, but
their weight carried them through the
majority of the times when close to the
line. Doano outweighed tho Omaha lads
about fifteen pounds to the man, which
accounts for the suporlor line bucking of
the Doano backfleld.

Golden, the former high school star,
played tho beet game for tho loial team.
His wonderful defensivo work nt guard
waa all that provonted Doane from run
nlng up a higher score. Belby, Parish and
Dow also played commendable gnm.es.
Morman, Kretsinger and Wlshart did the
best work for the visitors.

In tho first quarter a forward pass fronj
Dow to Solby netted Omaha fifty-fiv- e

yards, but Doane held for downs and the
apparently inevitable touchdown did not
materialise. Parish carried a second for
ward pass for ten yard Just aa tlmo was
called. Krelslngor was sent over the line
for the first touchdown In the aeodnd
quarter after Orfaha hnd fumbled the
boll perilously olose to Doahe's goal line.
Dow and arlsh pulled off a spectacular
forty-yar- d forward pass, but the quarter
ended with the ball on the twenty-yar- d

Una,

Omaha lost the ball on a fumble at the
start of the final quarter and Doane .be.
gan a march down tho field which re
sulted In n touchdown by Morman. After
the second touchdown the game slowed
considerably and the ball zigzagged back
and forth In the middle of the field until
time was called.

Tho lineup:
DOANE. OMAHA.

Johnson .....C. C. , Jorgenson
Yates R.O. Q.B P. Belby
Blust L.O. L.E Parish
Bronson R.T. R.O. Golden
Whltehorn U.K. L.O Morris
Medler L.K. B.T J. Belby
Wlsert F.B. L.H. .,... ...Hassan
Morman It.H. R.F. Parsons
Kretsinger ,,UH. F.B .Fredrlcks
King L.T. L.T. Keese
Krcbs Q, U.10. Dow

Touchdowns: Krotslnirer. Morman. Of
ficial: Tate Matters. Iteferee: King.
Umpire: Levey. Substitute: Omaha, Mor-
ris for Golden. Time of quarters: 15
minutes.

Students to Parade
Before Oreighton--.

Marquette Game
The Crrtghton-Morquet- te foot ball gome

on Creighton field next Saturday after-
noon thould bring out one of the largest
foot ball crowds Omaha has ever pro-
duced. If present interest in the game
continues. Plana are being- - made In the
five departments of Creighton for nn or-
ganized student parade through the busi-
ness district preceding the game, in
which over 1,000 students will participate.

Last year, for tho first time, such a pa-ra-

was staged at the third moetlng of
the two teams, and Creighton rooters
went wild following a victory of 90 to 0.
Again this yo.tr Creighton supporters are
very dubious concerning the outcome and
will bo correspondingly elated should
Crclghtcyn be returned the Winner.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
OUTPLAYS, CENTRAL CITY

OHAND ISLAND, Nob.. Oct. lt-fB- pe-

cla! Telegram.) Tho Quakers of Central
City were defeated by Grand Island col
lege today by the decisive score of M
to a The locals had no trouble at any
stage and for two-thir- of' the game
used the henchmen, saving the regular.
The visitors did not make distance halt
a dozen times.

Tms was the first gome for the locals
who had a claim on the championship
lost year and will again have a winning
team. Captain Monck, prlnger, Lowry
and Carlson started for the locals and
Wright for the visitors.

CKNTItAL CITY. OUAND ISLAND.
vansant UK.IL.K Toft
Barnes UT. 1 L.T Mencke

Mofflt .. L.O. I 1Q Morgan
Clements ....... .C. C Clark
1 locket ,....?t0. ltO.., Flynn
Bennett .ltT. ltT Iloseno

I Moore R.K. . K.E., ...... ueyuo
1 Wrixht n.H. I ItH Judklna
! Wllllman L.H. I L.H Springer

itansen i'-- ' u...,,..., Curlaon
Wilder Q.B. K.B Lowry

Substitutes For Central City. Meyers.
Tappan. HolU. Frailer; for Grand Is-
land. Black. CoUon. Goldenstlne, Ed-
munds, Richards. Iteferee and umpire:
Matthews and Harding.

Ml 1
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Final Figures on Season's Batting
Are

JACKSON THIRD IN

Charles McDonald of Boston Is Sec
ond In National Iemtne, Tvro

Point' Ahend of Jnlte
Danbert.

CHICAOO, Oct 11. Batting averages,
revised, to include the final games in
both leagues, published here today, give
Ty Cobb, with an average of ,ti. first
Place In the American, and Ylngllng with
,400, first plaee In tho National, while.
Charles McDonald of Boston nosed out
Daubert with .383 to the Brooklyn man's
.360.

The National over J00 hitters are:
Hyatt Pittsburgh .356

It Miller, Philadelphia .3U
CrandalL New York .341
Cravath, Philadelphia ., , 381
Hrwln, Brooklyn SB
Becker. Philadelphia .211
Schmidt, Boston 3J0
Walsh, Philadelphia 230
Hess. Boston SIT
Zimmerman, Chicago 313
Magee. Philadelphia 312
Wheat Brooklyn 304

Vlox. rittshursh , 300
Meyers. New York 306
Wagner. Pittsburgh ' '.S06
Titus, Boston 300

Tinker. Cincinnati 304
Houser. Ht Louis 3M
Zlnn, Boston 02

I.obert Philadelphia 341
Marsans. Cincinnati 300
Smith, Brooklyn 300

Next to Cobb, the American leaguers
rank thus;
Henriksen, Boston S3C

Jackson, Cleveland ,3T3
Speaker, Boston 34
Collins. Philadelphia 340
lt.b. T)V.lln,,a1,.. It
QllhooW. New .381
4Hjuie. neveianu .. 9X3

lMcInnls, Philadelphia .32' IX Murphy. Philadelphia ... ...4 .32
' Gundll, Washington .311
Crawford, Detroit . .317
Lellvelt, Cleveland .314

iStrunk. Philadelphia .307
t Baumon. Detroit ., .997
O'Neill, Cleveland . .303
Btovaii. st Louis .303

Athletics Lend In Illttlnff.
Philadelphia loads In tho American

league with a team batting average of .171

Drawn for T
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Christie Mathewson Goes Defeat

a JET..

YINGLING COBB LEAD

Compiled.

AMERICAN

t
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and a team fielding oyprago of .964.

Brooklyn did the best hitting in the No
tional league with .70 and tho fielding
honors went to Pittsburgh with ,5.

Milan leads tho base stealers and his
thefts number seventy-on- e. Tho best Na-
tional leaguo base stealer is Carey of
Pittsburgh with fifty-si- x.

Pitching records In the National league
Won. Lost PetVaughn. Chicago S 1 .S33

Detnareo, New York.,,..,. 15 4 .783
Humphries, Chicago 15
Pierce, Chicago 13 4
Alexander, Philadelphia... -- 1 S !721

In the American league:
Johnson, Washington 58 1 .837
James, Cleveland 3 1 ,7
Walsh, Chicago 8 3 .727
Wood, Boston 12 6 SOi
Bender, Philadelphia. 21 9 .700

LEXINGT0W RACES OFF
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct lt-T- he day's
racing at the Kentucky Horse Breeders
association meeting was called off today
on account of rain. The program will be
carried out Monday.

Ohlovra Uenta Alexandria,
OinOWA. Nolk, Oct. It (Speclul.)-T- ho

Ohlowa base boll team defeated the Alex-
andria ball team on the tatter's grounds
by a scoro or 9 to s.

Business 5Icu Work on Honda.
OinOWA, Nob.. Oct It (Special.)

Ohlqwa celebrated yesterday as "good
roads day." Beveral automobile loads of
business men went out in different dlrec

Ohlowa are among the brst, taking Into
consideration their condition. .

Perfectly Innocent.
Little Laura was so out In the

kitohen that her suspected tho
child ot some mischief.

you dearie?" the
mother called.

"Nuffln." answered.
"But you must be doing
"No I Isn't"
"Are you sure?"
"Well, I doln much."
"Tell me this Instant what you. are

doing or mamma will have to come with
the hair brush!"

"I'm Just dwlvin' hairpins into the soap
wlf Marjorte's looking glass." Youngs-tow- n

Telegraph.

M'LOUGEINJjUITE A YOUTH

Tennis Champion Only Twenty-Thre- e

Tears of Age Now.

POINTS OUT FUNDAMENTALS

Attributes Ills Remarkable Success
to Ambition,' and Pa-

tience, Together tvlth, Corol-lor- y

of Subqnalltiea.

NEW YOHK, Oct 11. In point of
physique and weight Maurice E.

Is the most youthful tennis
champion tho United States hns ever hod.
He Is now only 23 years old and in five
years will probably scale fifteen pounds
heavior than he does today. When the
''California Comet" is at his best playlnc
weight he tips the scale at 150, but ne
likes to start his tennis season at 160 or
ICS, which ltaves him a comfortable mar-
gin to work on. The muscular though
short Beals C. Wright tho strong William
A Larned, the tall, graceful William J.
Clothlor all were maturo when they car-
ried the laurels now held by McLoughlln,
and thu old follower of tennis, while
forced to acknowledge McLaughlin's won-
derful tennis ability, still rubs his eyes to
discover tho real' reason for youth's

crowding of maturity.
All of theso champions of a few years

ago scaled, when playing tennis, at over
KM pounds. Wright on one occasion, lost
eight pounds in ono match on the cham-
pionship court at Newport but he was
lighter that day than any since he had
left Harvard college.

Champions Gather.
No strpnger contrast of tennis cham-

pions was ovor presnted than when, with
tho' exception of three, every champion of
the United States for the last thirty-thre- e
years sat around a tablo at Delmonico's
to celebrato the return of the Davis cup.
If any' recommendation were needed for
tennis that table loudly voiced Its" claim.
There is probably no other major sport
than can show a clear roll call for thlrty-thro- o

years, or since Us serious adoption
In this country. McLoughlln promises to
bo another physical advertisement for

Ho is rugged and strong, never
afraid of 'donning the gloves In a friendly
bout and can hold his own in a number
of other sport. Certainly his physique
belles any hint that tennis is a game for
the weakling.

McLoughllns early rise in tennis is
due to his own perseverance, bis strict
attention to words of advice and a stout
heart When asked to enumerate the
points for tennis beginners to follow Mc-
Loughlln threw up his hands.

Three Fundamentals Needed.
"There are so many and all varied that

It takes a better man than I nm," he
replied. "To my mind there ore three
fundamental principles .to bo followed by
the boy or man who seeks to shine at
tennis. He must have patience, ambition
and headwork. It may be said that this
trio is necessary in every walk of life
In every effort to reach a goal. Well, I
found 'that tennis differs from no other'goal In any particular point. The first
requisite, patience, is important, for ten
nis players of merit have had to bow to
that for years, to make it an Instinct
beforo they succeeded. Evon after tennis
has been mastered patience may be
necessary in Important matches. For In-

stance, many a set has been won by pa-
tiently waiting for some brilliant
of the opponent to pass off.

"Ambition, the second requisite. Is
something that cannot bo taught. It
must bo a natural trend. If allowed free
play with his thoughts. Is there a base
ball fan who, In his youth, did not envy
WnimAi- - Ph.ni. XfAttiornn fnhh nf
some other shining star of the game?
When I first saw a real tennis player,
Instinctively I picked out my game, my
fun for the leisure hours. I little dreamed
of ever playing at the heralded Newport
Casino. That seemed miles and miles
too far from California. But ambition
had as much to do with it as anything
else. There can be no limit to this point

"Headwork, the third requisite, is far
more necessary in tennis than probably
any other sport Those who scoff at It
those who see only the knockng back of
a little rubber ball, misguided. Ten-

nis calls for more headwork than Is ap-

parent even to many tennis players. Tho
sharp eye, perfect footwork, finished
stroko will avail a player nothing If he
dpes not use his head. One game may
beat a famous star, but may utterly fall
against a weaker player and the use of
headwork only will point out the neces-

sity for a change of pace and methods.
Without being egotistical. I believe the
three named principles have taught me
tends.

"There are, of course, any number of

tennis player once said: 'I win because
I play my weak spots.' No sounder epi-

gram was ever spoken for the ambitious
tennis player. It means that easy vic-
tory Is often less preferable than a con-

stant practice of a weak To suc-

ceed at tennis there must be a desire to
learn and overcome a weak part of a
game, if pu don't correct the faults
you see. If you don't fight them off, your
game will soon develop Into a one-side- d

one. It will be replete with weak spots,)
habits bard to eradicate. A good tennis
player will willingly lose a gamo hei
knows ho could wlu Just to play or prao- -
tlce a weak spot of his game." I

Uons from town and fixed the approaches called for In perfecting a
to culverts, filled up bad holes, etc. Dui--1 gam8 ot tennis. There Is one in par-
ing tho week practically all tho streets ticidar that almost ranks with the above
In town were graded and bad holes filled , principles, and that Is a thorough- - reauai-u- p,

so that mw the roads leading Into ton 0f n known weakness. A famous

quiet
mother

.

"What are doing

Laura
something."

isn't

sud-
den

tennis.

streak

are

stroke.

DoTrllnir Notes.
Worrying over the fnllnr nf ihn rtlnnt I

to make a bettor .ihnulni? In tlm nrnui.nl
World'B scries throw TerrMI nut nf fnrml
to such an extent that ho only managed!to scrape up a, dinky total of 403. TerrellIs a staunch supporter of tho McGraw
uruvvu.

One of the smallest and likewise onoof the best bowlers in tho Goto Cityleaguo will soon Join, tho ranks of thebenedicts. No names mentioned.
Charles Hempel, the shark on the F.O. B. Ko. 3S team, has taken nn nwlulslump lately, sometimes dropping belowthe 400 mark, when he ought to ho plllnirup a 600 total.
"Ay oly j1" 'ho high single RtimoIn the Maglo City lengue. with 257. Thiswill keep the South Omaha sharks shoot-ing for a while.
Jimmy Fitzgerald la back In the cameagain after about ten declarations thatho was through forever. He Is still abloto take hla share of the pork chops In

ivi m,es' 5 far thls season heChief Brlggs have gotten along witheach other quito well. '

Omaha rollers, and Is quite popular withthem. The trials and discomforts of thelife of a president of n bowling leaguodon t ueem to bother him, as ho is rolllnk-hl- s
best gamo this year.

Mlko Culkln of South Omaha hasequipped his team with an entltf howlingsuit. Including white nhoea, trousers,blouses and caps. Herb Garlow has hiredan extra, corps of assistants to keep thePlace clean In order that the llly-whl- to

uniforms will not beComo spotted.
fC.h,eatr ""T81' the popular president

n? thl T.mahJl.lcaBue' has a Jarful dready Chester says thathwnle8. UD more times than any
i5onuln. ?maha. and blows It on th.ishot Just as often. In .0. recent

r?am9eJ!e U foUr the ten

'8, :Farrolla havo signed up a manohl. C? "8 has been Identified withgft JXSS for eevorat seasons, but
teani linkup. appearanco ,n "gular
fnMifir1ith0 Councl Bluffs phenom, hasiftSjSf fywomen on the Frank's ColuIn Gate City league. Moorehas been put of tho gome for a seasonon account of an Injured arm,

tosa of tho box of cigars that CarlJohnson won in last summer's leagueaeoms to have ruined him ojS a bowler.He recently rolled a llfi game In a regu-
lar league match. Ho usually can talkthe pins Into falling hotter than that
.hl3fiKthe im season n the last eight

and Hlnrichs havo notrolled on the some teams. They first gottogether on tho old Omaha Bicycles In1800 and later both Joined the ranks ofthe Jetter Old Airn nml RnM n'm,
This season "Gil" stays In tho JetterUn,up' Hinriahs is shooting with thoBrodcgaard Crowns.

Take a look at tho lineup of tho Mickey
Gibsons Jn the Gate City leaguo to seethe bunch that will make the StorzTriumphs hurry to win the flag In thatleague. Dahmko has hold of the strings
and ho usually pulls the right one.

The Standard Oil leaguers got underway lost Monday night with some excit-ing games. The Polarlncs grabbed allthree from tho Crown Gasolines and theMica Axle Greaso team did likewise withthe Perfection Oils. The opening was aquiet affair, this probably being due U
the absence of Prosldent Hollestelle andhis fog-hor- n voice.

The Knights of Columbus have answeredtho roll call and will appear on tho Asso-
ciation alleys Monday night with a sir
nve-ma- n team leaguo. This organization

m,uih,Etronor. tllls If anJ they r

ful Beason than last
Captain Picrronetto of the National Re-

fining team, now leads tho Boosterleague with a 214 'average. Here's bet-
ting that he won't shoot any more thisseason.

Jack Cobry says that he will not have
time to handle any of the work in theKnights of Columbus Jeaguo this sooson.
but that ho will show up every night
and roll his usual ISO average.

Nealo and Fanton are out with a chal-leng- o

to play any two rollers In Omahaor any place else on any alleys for asmall roll of fifty bucks. Do we hearanybody speak?
Gibson, tho one-eyo- d shark In the Fair-mont Creamery league, flipped one overon them last week when he rolled thatSVt game. What If he had another eyeas god as the ono ho now possesses?

World's champion, f course.
Last Tuesday night President Kateklnof the Booster league called a meetingfor the purpose of prcsenUng Wuethrlchwith a crown and dubbing him "King ofCrabbers." At first Wuethrlch refusedto accept It claiming that It was meantfor someone else, but after a few con-vincing arguments on tho part of histeammates and President Ratekin, he ac-cepted it and gave a speech of thanks.

f.1 a, niaenlficent design mode of solidtin inlaid with yellow enamel, Wueth-rlch favorite color. It Is on displayat tho association alleys.
Will someone explain Why Joscphus"

D?ner ,ls ,wear'nff that kid glove wlilloTt,.lnLXr ,f. wooln socks on hisp, but we can't understandwhyhe should want to keep his handswnrm- - J?? only rolled 434 last week.Perhaps this Is some remedy for Ids poorshowing.
Captain Verity of the Crown Gasolineteam In the .Standard OH league w.lluse the dodo ball this season. He In.

tends to lead that league this tlmo.

ZX7 saBEZTll.
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